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was nronnnne;! seer, the manager was
tlie cliff wrapping everything In deeper
darkness. It seemed to have a great fas-

cination for him. Daring the course of OWU I I i Uss 11 1 J rii-alL.- U
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A VISITOR AND

HISOPINIONS.

Ij L'n. CLirHAET.

fCopyr!rht. 1S. bv .A Pr- - Asso- -
t . i'.' ".1

ciiaptlts 1.

lie came rcuud the corner of the cliSf
arMeuly, no stfp or rcsilo, as cf a way-fir- r,

betraying him before he appeared,
with sr rmtbing indefinable in. his pose,

as if he had jest descended from a
height, ami a quick lock around as tt an
unknown ladrsr! f;r.ite mw to him.
It was mar Dover. n the road that

iuU t y the a. i r.- -t the cat tle heights,
tnwjr.i th-- - t'.-.v- 1 i!. an tn:To thuu or
riinarilv tall. f a:i iruj -- in ; I rs nality

, tar :'- - I te f.u ill ti-- e darkening
air, el tl. d "t like the cual wayfar-- t

r-- i " that r .iil. t i t iu l,i;'. dark tol-r.- r

d :ar:;.:ijt.--, :. retly doiliiaLle. dif-- f

rat fri iu .r('.i;iury Knliaii dress,
tn-mi- i it .v:.s warn ly pMSMhle to fcay in
vO.at way. lii m apt l aruiite was
vt-r- liilu, as hrn.Iifd by i;o sound

r nepMtr- - th- - f lift i r t'.o p.i le going
in the t.th-- dirntit 'i who nut him,
witin.ut will kiMWii;;' why. The cover-
ing on his l. ad was Ii!.e a c!oe littiug
-i ;i:ii.-- L ci'., Li:t nvi 1 K'i with filmy
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FRF.NCH pLACK AND WHITE FCULAkO OOWN FROM HARPER'S BAZAR uaiiy except Sunday.

(SLEEPING CAR
Trains 37 and 11, and 12 a -- rry

wasmngton. Asnevnie, Hot I
and 11, and 10 and 12, betweeV
Hot Springs, Knoxviile and
(.ween Mac on. Atlanta. BrjaK -t-f.
car between Charleston, Ci At Southern railway and the Chesapeakeer with our excellent equlpmffay's etop-ov- er at Norfolk. V iffording ia.rail through Washington,, tfint Comfort (Foit Monroft)..XrvaIIed"to"our railand wai.e.rote to UweT --ooulherVrailway and the Chesapeake

M, CULP, 'JeduiB-'- a day.B stop-ovew'- at Norfolk, Va.. affording anopportune tfjr vrSt Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia

Black and white, which still holds
arranged in this manner on one side
of the skirt, making a line of four or
five rosettes. The ruffles are each head-
ed by a narrow" biaSr ?'d of white sat-
in foulard, of which sIho rfce. foundation
skirt Is composed. The skirt fif

model, three and one-ha- lf yards
in width.

White silk muslin, the fabric of the
season, is used for the full waist under
a little square jacket of black lace over
white silk. Three circular ruffles form
revers and surmount the close tailor
sleeve, which is trimmed with a nar-
row circular ruffle from wrist to elbow.
The proper cut of this gown can be ob-

tained only from the cut paper pat-
terns published by Harper's Bazar,
where it appears.

Quantity of material for the gown-Foul- ard,

13 yards; black lace, one yard;
velvet ribbon, 3 yards; silk muslin,
yard.

M. CULP.
Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C.
S. H. HARDDWICK,

A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
W. H TAYLOE,

A. G. P. A., Louisville. Ky.
F. R. DARBY.

City Pass, and T. Agent,
Asheville, N. C.

offers the young women of the
State thorough, professional, literary,
classical, scientific," and Industrial edu-
cation. Annual expenses, $90 to $130.
Faculty of 30 members. More than 400
regular students. Has matriculated
about 1500 students, representing every
county In the State except two. Prac-
tice and Observation School of about
200 pupils. To secure board In dormi
tories, all free-tuiti- on applications must
be made before August L

Correspondence Invited from those
desiring competent trained teachers.,
' For catalogue and other information,

address

PRESIDENT ATcIVER,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE UNIVERSITY
Largest patronage and fullest equip-

ment In its history. Faculty, 38; Stu-

dents, 508; 3 Academic Courses; 3 Elec-

tive Courses; 3 Professional Schools, In 11

Law, Medicine and Pharmacy.
Advanced classes open to women.

TUITION, $60 A YEAR.

BOARD, $8 A MONTH.

Ample opportunities for Belf-hel- p.

Scholarships and loans for the needy.

Summer School for Teachers; 24 In-

structors, 185 Students. Total enroll-

ment, 670. For Catalogue, Address'

President Alderman,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

The North Carolina

e of Agriculture
- " XiAND

Mechanic Arts

Will re-ope- n. September 1, 1898, with
improved equipment in every depart-
ment. Twenty-thre- e experienced spe-

cialists in faculty. Full courses in
Agriculture, Science, Civil, Mechanical
and Electrical Engineering. Expenses
very moderate.

For catalogue address

Pres. A. Q. HOLLADAY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE CHEAPEST

.FIREWO OD

FOR SALE THROUGH

All Coal Dealers
--AND

All Grocery Stores
WHICH HAVE A 'PHONE.

meets the requirements of every dress maker.
'CUT PAPER PATTERNS

These patterns hzTe been pronounced " the best
and the simplest " on the market. Thy cost

23c. PER PATTERN
WAIST, NLEKVE, or SKIHT COMPLETE ClIWX, lit.

IVe H'Ul be leased to . ti you as a special ojf.-- a
TRIAL SUB. 2a;-- , FOUR WEEKS

to the BA ZA R uioit receipt of tlie money.

AiMiwm IIAItl'EK it I1HII TIIKUS, Pul.li.hrr S. V. iU,

Notre Dame of flaryland
Charles Street Ave., Baltimore, Md.

College for Young Women and Prepar-
atory School for Girls. Regular and
Elective Courses. Extensive Grounds.
Location Unsurpassed. Suburb of Bal-
timore, Spacious Buildings, complete-
ly Equipped. Condupted by School Sis-
ters of Notre Dame.

The Largest Private School.
Skyland Institute gives careful atten-

tion to each puplL This makes it a
GROWING school.

J. S. Dickey, Prin.

1793 Bingham School n SHEYILLE,

Established In 1793.
Maj. R. BINGHAM,

1898 A.M.. L,L.D.,Sopt... ,T a . . rti K Ii a
Officer detailed i p

k Ar m W

MOTTO :

aware, who knew a little of all the lan
guage of the continent. He made a
lower bow than ever, backing ani cow-

ing himself out of the room, 'mumicr- -

imy. f'Yes. eire." as be went As ior
Jerningham, his soal owned a thrill of
alarm to feel bimsell leit aione wna
this wonderful " person, king or poten-

tate. "A gentleman of great distinc-
tion," be was told, had engaged him; a
foreign gentleman, not accustomed to
English ways. This is not a description
which usnallv fills the English domestic
with the graces of humility. It is diffi- -

y. jrr&s.UiO.S-fi- .vi )gs

Ihizzhd him o that he hail almost fallen
vfi r the cliff.

cult f-i- r bim not to despise a personage,
however exalted, who is ignorant of
English ways. Bat, though there was
an outlandish look alniut this one, for
once Jerningham was really overawed
Ha retreated from the doorway and be-

gan to occupy himself with tinpacking
his new master's luggage, but after a
time his curiosity overcame him, and he
peeped through the chink of the door to
bee what he was al out. And indeed
nothing cor Id be more curious than
what be was about. He bad taken the
letter to read it, not to the light of the
candles, which burned all by tbem- -

sleves, as though nobody wanted them,
upon the table, but to the window,
where he Htood reading it in the dark.
No, not exactly in the dark either; a
soft light fell about him, showing the
whittuess cf the letter and the attUnuo
of his head bent to read it a light that
seemed Kutf nai-- ever his figure and the
ver"part of the carpet he stood upon
nnd to Fbine iu the panes of the win-
dow against the darkness that was ia
th?iu from outside. What was it? Had
he a taper, then, or some traveling lamp,
or what? At this point in Jerniug-ham'- s

curious self inquiries his new
master turned bis bead half round, and
tho man fe.it as if he were being looked
at with it Fort of mild, observant smile,
though it could only have been through
the woodwork of the door or the wall
itself, which was impossible, for that
barrier of pLysical obstruction was

the na.er in the one room and the
sudden observation of the personage iu
the other. The tlTect, however, was so
real that Jerningham retreated to the
farther oruer of the bedroom and turn-
ed his face to the wall and coveretl it
with his bands to escape the sudden
sensation. Yet the look which he thought
he felt (which was ridiculous, impossi-
ble!) was not a severe look, but a smil-
ing one a look full of indulgence, as if
tor the error of a child, though so pene-
trating. Jerningham persuaded himself
afterward that it was that dashed taper
or lamp or whatever it was by which
the princo was reading his letter which
caught a rellectiou iu his own eye
through tho chink of the door. But,
anyhow, he did not venture to pursue
his own observations any further.

The letter thus read was remarkable
in toue, being, as it was, a letter from
au old and distinguished English peer to
a man much younger than himself, and,
though so remarkable in appearance,
coming so suddenly aud with so little
pretension ujhiu tho sccue. It was in the
most respectful tt rms, almost more than
his own native prince would have called
forth from so eminent a subject, though
there were no titles of honor employed:

I have eneleavore?l to carry oeit your wiohra
in tho ziuMt ec ini lete nuomer in my power,
thcaiKh our arrancements iiereure, neeesMarily,

( all no ineejiuidtte, wo little perfect, that I fear
ytm win s arin ly if hhiu to uuuersianu mat- 1

have really dont! eve ry tldn 1 could, remcm-tierin- j;

your eirnnitoid that there was to be to
.hinting out of the eoimaon of our
l.fe, and that Jelir which ti is the high-
est iU'Usui ami honor to tue to ot?y, was to
set? these condition in their most siiuple form.
I wi-- h I on i I lu.jxj that the ni);ht would give
you any tatis-fa- tion. hut 1 awit w i'h the most
eager anxiety your eriiiission to arrange my
pexjr hou.--e hire for your reception, with a
trvmulintf hojie that perhaps the rural life
amid which we live, though at ill so unlike ev-
erything yeu have ever known, will not seem
to you so terrible and revulsive os I feci with
humiliation tli.it which you hnve now come
into niu.it he. The man whom I have sent Is.
likewise! accord i n to you! command, neither
better nor worse than the ordinary. I could
havt! l a man ot higher character so far
as our imje!ject knowledge kocs, but it ap-
peared to me that this wemlel not be according
to tho si ntiment you had expressed nor the
'object which you pursue. With what anxiety,
what hoiKw and whit frs 1 follow your
cemr-i- in my thoughts I will net attempt to
cxpre!, and I should add with what sympathy
wen? tie weirds such as 1 could venture to use
in the tMlwccn your elevated na-

ture and that which is the inheritance of one
who is always your devoted ami most humble
servant.

Signed below this name was a cipher,
in strange lettering, like a second name..
The stranger put down the letter on
the table, still with the same smile upon
his lip which he had turned upon Jer-
ningham a look as of indulgence, un-
derstanding everything, not unaware of
feebleness, cf something mingled in the
respect, perhaps of a teneof obsequious-
ness, perhaps of an, overstrain of effort

but accepting all with a benignancy
which had no criticism in it. Presently
he took off the covering from his head,
which had the most curious shadowy
appearance iu the half light, as if the
filmy drapery round it were a pair of
folded wings, and the soft light that
fell round him came from between tbein
like the shining of a star. The last hy-
pothesis was not unjustified, as be took
something from among the folds which
caused an instant displacement of the
lights and shadows about him. What it
looked like was a large diamond set in
something dark and indefinite, witb a
white rim as of silver round this strange
little lamp of light, sepo'-- g it from
the darkness below and r ( He put
it down npon the lalK rLin upon
bis head the hat, or turban, epen which
the downy dark wings seemed to close
more distinctly than ever. It appeared
to be habitual to him to have his head
covered. He turned back, after he bad
done this, to the view from the window

the dark sea tossing its waves, the
epray dashing upon the rocks and piers,
the long weltering of the ridges of sea as
they rose and fell, the lights in the har-
bor sinking and rising, the shadow of

the evening he turned to it again and
again, as if with a sensation of relief.
perhaps feeling that nature and even
storm were more congenial than the sur-
roundings of man. But be was not dis-

posed to separate himself so far as would
appear from the life going on around
him. He looked at the clothes which
Jerningham had arranged for him,
spreading them out on the bed, with
again a smile. "This is the dress of
England?" he said, with the little ac-

cent which not unpleasantly pointed
him out as not an Englishman. Jer-
ningham by this time had recovered bis
self possession. "Not of England, sir,"
he said, "but for the evening, as far as
I've 'eard, the costoome of all the civi-
lized world."

"Is it so?" said the"""prince, with an
amused look. He added, "Is- - it much
remarked when a stranger continues to
wear the dress of his own country here?"

"Oh, not at all, sir!" cried Jerning-
ham, with a sort of patronage and con-

descension to ignorance. "There was the
Indian princes at the jubilee in all col-

ors, and blazing witb jewels, as the pa-

pers said. It was pecooliar, but it was
admired. The ladies, they liked it," he
added, perceiving that bis pew master,
now that be saw bim more closely, was
still a young man. "If I might make so
bold as to ask," he said, after a mo-

ment's 6ilence, "what was your 'igb-nes- s'

country, sir?"
"I do not think," said the stranger,

"that I will change my dress tonight.
Do yon belong to this country? Have
you relations with the people bere? Do
you think yon could act as my guide?"

"My last place was 'ere, sir, " said
Jerningham, in a slightly alarmed tone.
"I was in the commandant's service,
and though I have no relations, yet I
can find my way about. ' There ain't,
however, as you might say, very much
to see in a place like this nothing ex-

cept the castle, and and the cliffs,
and" Jerningbum ended abruptly,
constrained by his new master's eye.

"Some thousands of people," said the
prince. "I wish to see them. Can you
guide me to the place where they live?
Men and women are what I want tQ
see."

TO T?2 CONTINUED.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of treasurer of Bun-
combe county, subject to the action of
the Democratic nominating convention.
I also take this method of announcing
to my friends who have solicited me to
run for the office of sheriff, that he ex-
posure attendant upon the duties of
that office would not permit me, on ac-
count of my health, to accept the same.

Tliis June 8, 1898.
J. A. BROOKSIIIRK.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

before the Democratic convention for
the nomination for the office of county
Treasurer. If nominated and elected I
pledge myself to serve the people to
the best of my ability, devoting my en-

tire time to the discharge of the duties
of the office and I agree to accept as
payment in full for my services as
treasurer one-na- if of the salary allowed
by law. ROBERT L. PATTON.

June 2, 1898.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of clerk of the Superior
court of Buncombe county, subject to
the action of the Democratic nominat-
ing convention.

This June 13., 1898.
Respectfully

N. A PENLAND.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Clerk of the Superior
Court of Buncombe County, subject to
the action of the Democratic nominat-
ing convention.

This June 8, 1898.
J. McD. WHITSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the solicitation of many friends 1

hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of County Treasurer, subject
to the acttem of the County Democratic
convention.

MARION H. MORGAN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of County Treas-
urer, subject to the action of the
county Democratic convention.

WR WIN W PATTON.

ATTENTION.
Parties who were unable to get old

papers at The Citiaen business office a
few dayB ago can be supplied now if
they will call In the next few days.
Price 10 cents per hundred.

CITY MARKET.
Corrected dally by W. K. Bnlder, wholesale

and retail grocer. These prices are being
p id by the merchants of the city today :

Mutter UK?3l Apples
Kb us 11 Apples, dried ...4to7
Chickens livrf i10sorKhum 20 to 2S

Turkeys 60i SO Beeswax, per lb 2n
I lucks Id2i) riouey lili1
Potatoes. sweet 1 Wheat sti
Potatoes, Irish wi.Corn s
TurniDS ax' Meal fxi

Onions 75 Oats
Cabbage per lb 1H Rye 5ft

Beans perbu.. 75 to 1.00 Hay. ton... l:UKKirl5.Ul
Peas I0 to 75 Celery, per c1oi..q,o

TURNER'S N. C. ALMANAC,

Old Reliable for 1U98. The only
STANDARD STATE ALMANAC pub-

lished. For sale at H. Taylor Rogers'
Book Store, Asheville N. C. Price 10c.
per copy.

Iver Johnson, - - $100
Fitchburg, - - - $75

ARJB HON12ST CTCXJC8.
For Agency Ad drew

TADB JEVKINS HARDWARE CO
Wruthrtl Alntl R!t"rrr

Roberts & Faucette,
DENTISTS.

60 Patton Avenue. Over Southern
Railway Ticket Office.

J. A. TENNENT,

Architect and Contractor,
Office and Jobbing Shop South

Court Biuar.

The Citizen Company,
p',Kg"a-- g

m

What we know about print-
ing has been learned by bard
study and actual application to
business. We keep right up to
date In the way of new types,
etc, and for that reason we can
Invariably turn out work dif-
ferent from and more attractive
than that you usually, get. We
want your important work. We
will please you, and at a price
that will please, you most.

iifeff Ml 115 5 WLi&
- ktrttli.JfUS!ra' KjiTT,-,,i'.- ' -

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.
NEARLY 50 YEARS CONTINUOUS SUCCESS. 279 STUDENTS LAST YEAR

The largest and best equipped private fitting school in the South. Eng-
lish, the Classics, Mathematics, Bookkeeping, Short-han- d, Telegraphy, Type-
writing. Terms reasonable. For catalogue, address

9:2.' am
S:42am
7:42am
6:37am

12:24am 12:24am

Lv. 9:30pm bisLv. 7:60am 1
Lv 7:45pm 7:t!!
Lv. 9:00pm
Lv. 7:lu,

BRANCH,
Time.) No. 68. No. 18.

Ar. 4:00pm 1:00pm
Ar. 1:60pm 11:43am
Ar. 12:20pm 11:20am
Lv. 9:30am 9:35am
Lv. 6:00am

"Daily except Sunday.
SERVICE.)

Pullman sleepers between New York"
nooga and Nashville. Train

vannah, Columbia, As
zies to the N tfrrLanti -- tu4
r a .oaniiMi .a hh te nnp ii

FRANK GANNON,
Third Vlce-Pre- s. & Gen. Mgr.,

Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK,

Gen. Passenger Agent,
Washington, D. C.

C. A. BENSCOTER.
A. G. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

B - -

oak itiix;i:, rr. o.

COMPRISES
No. 26. The Hawaiian Islands
No. 27 Cuba and Wrecked Maine
No. 28 The Hawaiian Islands.
No. 29 Cuba.
No. 30 The Hawaiian Islands

0
O

AND LIQUORS 1 o
j o

Proprietor
t

N. Cl

folds ,f hciiiiffl h:'' dark which made it
t - in! Ii" a tu t ui all vai-'U- i', however,
iu th- - v. r d t'm-'t',- 4 Hht. thing

ti" in t:.' lr ut of tliHtap, vague

!, liku a f.iiut aim :z clouds or
tb- - ii am f i:n' f time little electric
lamjh that ur." now no imi- - h iu um? on
t t- - t It U oli' d iu the eyr of a
man i ii the ru-i- and dazzled him so
that In? hail alruc-- t falh-- over the cliff,
tlii.nu'h the other wiwi wim'ii ho was
wall.iiii; mw notLii!. at all, but akid,
"What Ilht.' 1 aw no l!i;Iit, when
hi ii i rini nut. The pussengi-r- ,

h?i.i ev'r, iit tt iii-- r p iuw ii nor questioned,
but walkt-- mi with an exceedingly
liht. linn and a certain air of
uutiii:; v rytl'ii)' about him, though he
.did tpt to I"( k t ither to the right
or left. Hi- - went on into the town, keep
ing hi war htruigi.t. eroding streets.
and i vi u th- - railway il.-I-f, without the
faiiitrrt lusitatiou r alarm, with the
iiir of oii whom neither train nor heavy
va'.u c,uM hart, uh if he could have
walttd tin in all away l y his breath or
a wae i f his hand. And this air of
quiet ue.-.--, of calm arrraucf, as if nr.th-in- ;

ei u!d harm him, was verv ;i..;"H- -

ivo and made jieoj'lo turn to look sifter
ban as hu went H.vifrly, lightly past
tl.eiu. Who vus he? IJne knows that
primi s are not fr ater to h k lit, larger,
htron-jer- iiior iiowerft:!, r even more
ijn,ir-ii::- 4 ia a.-(t- 1 1: tit other nun, yet
tiii":: is a e ri.iui trai;it.o!i of grjiuh'ur
liii"?riig abovit the n nsie, so that Hev- -

.eral jm ..de i id, "I';) looks like
i rii.i e. " itu tlii i man v tit by.- -

lie wm to Lt'. great lioiel, the Lord
"Warden, hieh we a'l know, and whore

he ro f into the liht, tho
step", mil' li curio.-it- y was tscited ai:d

par.su itl tla; little bus
tf of peoi.Us coining a'nl golu. It was
sueh u I'aii nr us iuightoc"ur if siimctMjily
had suddenly said, "The I'linre o
Wilts " Thi porters and oth
r attendants nhout 1 acKed into corners

tho nitinaer raiiio t'orward, bowing
low, und rubbing his hands mrvously,
a'id the .'iu sts i:i the in te! drew a.-it-le

i little t l'i-fet- s, vw.iun at taeuewcom
i r, who. th u:i he l; i 1 n 'L;dy to an
le iau o hua u 1 came f .rward attended
t y no.-a:-t or m rv.iuts, made tiiis cuiiuus
ii:.irs.--e u on all w!io saw hiui. He
:.:ihj up to th.? ob-- t i:iei:s manager,

w all a :ai cmo alincst in: ( rccptiblo
Ita.-l-i i f u 1 ick round, v.hieh took iu ev

r . 1 1 i i r. as evirvbooy i It a true
ptinee's look, '.vhiidi ia a moment reeog
nies vboever tin re may be who is
ktiowu but there did imt seem to beany

tie hero known to this jjreitt personage.
I i saui a wonts to the managi r in
a tone whii h was not tiermau or any
lucent we are used to. but t not Kng
li.h either in n large, sonorous voice,
w hich j,.ni a thrill to every ouo stand
in I v. Tie? niatiaer IowmI more and
more till ho seemed almost doubled in
two. "It is ull riht, sir your high
lie lay lord," he said, ami instead o
j'ulliui; aur iuferier took up suddenly a
pair of nlvcr candlesticks in which the
lundhshud just been lightttd for some
otiit r f.Hest and himstdf went mouutiug
ba hw.nd, vt ry uui'imfortably, up the
stair, showit.g the way. ll.u piime, or
whatever ho was, smihd and daid,
"Walk, sir, a nature iuti nded you."
'i"l. se words were heard by ev cry body.

l. y were not vt ry extraordinary in the
w ay of w.rt!s, but yet th y were repeat-
ed in the uiost eurioutt way from one to
.another, as if they had possessed the
most remarkable meaning. "I heard
him say it with my own ears," various
people, said afterward, as if they had
.U'en made partakers f some great axiom
of wisdom. It was to the U-- : t apartment
in the hoti.--t that the Strang r was led
i spacious sictnig room, with largo win-ilni- s

looking out upon the channel,
which that night was "dirty," Uustered
by big waves with white tops which
rose und fell, making a line clTect to
those who viewed it from the security
of the hhere. The room was d irk, save
for these? two twinkling lights ami the
I road spaces of window, through which
dioue the last of the twilight, and ihe

clearness of a wiudy sky and the glim-
mer and weltering light of tho sea.
"Your highness had, I fear, a bad pas-
sage, " said the manager. lie paused a
'moment for a reply, aud then added,

15ut the lagavte and your highuess'
servant arrived all right."

At the same time another figure ap-
peared iu the doorway between the sit
ting room and a bedroom opening from
It. No duubt about this individual. A
will bred valet, gentleman's gi'iitlt man,
grave, respectful, point devise. He had
a letter iu bis baud. "From Lord Hilles-lHiroug- h,

sir," he Paid, at lirst with lead
awe than had been hitherto sdiuwn at
the sight of the stranger, but on the sec-- ,

oud look at this majestic figure, half
visible, with the light cf the candle
behind hint, even Jernitigham felt a
thrill. "I was to wait your your 'igh-nes-s

here," he mud. faltering, as he
drew luick within the door.

"Yen will hn'--e the goodness to call
nie 'sir' cniy; I am not accustomed to
titles, " said the strangrr. Sir, to be sure!
That was what it was right toT wiy to
the I'ritii e tf Wales himself. Kot

to titles! Was ho, perhaps,
then, a kiuir incognito? It appeared
more li-- e that than anything else to
thtso two pcrscus, accustomed to ull tha
laws cf service. Highness, though it
menus a great deal to other men, would
not r.u au much to a king. To him it
would mean a derogation, a sort cf dis-
respect, though unintentional. Sir was
the title for him spelt witb an "e" at
the end, and net pronounced exactly as

POl'LA' Mly C AVN,
its popularity, is the combination in a
graceful costume of foulard white vat-terne- ei

with black, and trimmed with
lace and blae-- velvet.

The skirt has three shaped flounces.
The one at the foot is eiuile narrow
directly in front, slightly wider at the
sides, and slopes gradually higher to-

ward the back, its fullness slightly
trailing behind. On the front one
flounce describes one side f a long
apron, and when it reaches the bottom
becomes a part of the lower rultle. The
upper end gradually tapers toward the
waist, where it is fastened just below
the Hack velvet belt by a French ro-
sette, which is c imposed ef pointed
ends of velvet ribbon inserted airily be-
tween double- - rows, and held by a jet-
ted buckle. A similar reisette fastens
the seeonii ruffle, which curves below
the other at a graceful distance. It is
a Paris fancy to use several flounces

N otic 3.

NOTICE North Carolina, Buncombe
County In the Superior Court.

H. M. Ratcliff. administrator of James
Sluder, deceased, vs. Hawkins,
FUetus Sluder, et al. Notice.
To Filetus Sluder. one o;" the defendants

in the above entitled Special Proceed-
ing:
You will please take notice that H. M.

Ratcliff, administrator of James S'u-de- r.

deceased, the plaintiff above
named, acting under and by virtue of
the orders of sale made in the above
entitled proceeding, on the 2ith day of
February, 189S, ana the ltith day of
April, lfci?8, sold the lands described in
the complaint in said proceeding, at the
court house door in the City of Ashe-vill- e,

on the 7th day of June, 1S98, that
Oussie Sluder and Wiliiam Sluder and
Sallie Ratcliff became the purchasers
of said lands at said sale; that said H.
M. Ratcliff, administrator as aforesaid,
and commissioner, duly filed his report
of said sale in the office of the under-
signed Clerk of the Superior Court on
the 24th day of June, 1S98: ihat said
report is now on file in said office; that
a motion has been made in said pro-
ceeding by said H. M. Ratcliff, said Sal-li- e

Ratcliff and said Wiiliam Sluder and
(lussie Sluder, Oy their guardian, W. H.
Henderson, to confirm said sales and
said report thereof, and to modify the
said orders of sale; that said motion
will be heard before the undersigned
Clerk of the Superior Court, at his of-
fice in the City of Asheville, on the 23rd
day of July, 1S98, at 12 o'clock m. ; and
that you are required to show cause,
if any you can, at said time and place
why said sales and said report thereof
shall not be in all respects ratified, con-
firmed and approved, and why the or-
ders of sale above referred to shall not
be modified in the manner mentioned
in said mothm and in said report of
sale.

This the 2Dth day of June. 1S98.
J. L. CATHEY,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
sat

Notice.
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage executed to the
undersigned by J. B. Drake and Ida
Drake, his wife, on the 2d day of June,
18S8, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Buncombe coun-
ty. North Carolina, in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds in Trust No. 37, at
page 117, to secure the payment of a cer-
tain bond in said mortgage described,
default having been-mad- e as to each
and every provision therein contained
as to the payment of the principle, in-
terest of said debt and also as to the
taxes and insurance on said property,
the undersigned mortgagee will, on
Monday, the second day of August, 1898,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 12 m.,
at the court house door in the city of
Asheville, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, the property conveyed In said
mortgage, and described as. follows, to-wi- t:

"That certain lot or parcel of land,
situate in the civil district of Buncombe
county. State of North Carolina, and
described as follows: Beginning at a
stake in the west side of McOoweil
street and running south 56 degrees 22
minutes west 165 feet to a stake: thence
north 21 degrees east (86 1-- 3) eighty-si- x

and one-thir- d feet to a stake; thence
north 45 degrees 58 minutes east one
hundred and seventy-tw- o and two-thir- ds

(172 2-- 3) feet to a stake; thence
south 21 degrees east one hundred and
ten and one-ha- lf (110) feet to a stake
at the beginning, being the same prop-
erty as was conveyed to J. B. Drake
by C. E. Graham and wife on November
22, 1892, and recorded in Book 84 page
96 in Register's office of Buncombe
county, N. C."

This first day of July, 1898.
AMERICAN MUTUAL BUILDING &

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION,
Per MARTIN & WEBB,

Attorneys.
sat

Wm. W. West,

REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Room 7, 2nd Floor, Drbamor Block.
Patton Arena.

OF ILLUSTRATIONS

Navy, Cuba and Hawaii
MAGNIFICENT REPRODUC-

TIONS PHOTOCRAPHS.
Ten Separate Volumes.

delivered free of charge to any address
or Canada, on receipt of ONH

TEN CENTS each.)
Fill out legibly the coupon below, Btat-Hn- w

how many you wish, and bring (or
send) it to The Daily Citizen with. 10
cents for each Portfolio wanted.

jr. A. and I. XI. HOLT,

8 PORTFOLIO

The American
BY MEANS OF 160

OF
Bound in

The entire set will be
in the United States, Mexico,
DOLLAR. (Single Parts,

tA fiof Triom11UU IU UCl

The Daily Citizen
reader the following
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which $ is
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THE
No 21 The Hawaiian Islands

SI No. 22 The American Navy
No. 23. The American Navy

Notice.
North Carolina, Buncombe county

In the Superior court, August term,
1898.

Joseph B. Cheshire, T. W. Patton and
Haywood Parker, trustees of the mis-
sionary jurisdiction of Asheville, vs. A.
T. Summey and others. Notice of Sum-
mons.

The defendants In the above entitled
action will take' notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Buncombe
county, North Carolina, for the pur-
pose of removing a colud upon the title
to certain lands situate in the city of
Asheville, North Carolina, and known
as the Ravenscroft property, which
cloud upon the title exists by reason of
said A. T. Summey and other persons
claiming a lien or charge upon the said
lands for the part of the purchase mon-
ey of said lands which was contributec
by them or their ancestors; and the
said defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at the
next regular term of the Superior court
of said county, which will be held on
the loth day of August, 1898, at the
court house of said county in Asheville,
N. C, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This the 27th day of May, 1898.
J. L. CATHEY,

Clerk of the Superior Court pf Bun-
combe County, N.

Notice.
ADMINISTRATOR'S Notice Hav-

ing qualified as administrator of J. B.
Stepp, deceased, late of Buncombe
county, North Carolina, this Is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased, to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 22d day of May, 1898, or this notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery.

This the 20th day of May, ,1898.
C. L. STEPP.

Administrator.
Stevens & Erwin, Attorneys.

pOR SALE
Merrimon Ave. & Chestnut St
Lot 378x203 feet.; two story and attic;

brick dwelling, with frame stable, etc.
No. 101 Pine Street.

Vi acres of land; two story brick dwel-
ling.

Broad and Liberty Streets.
Lot 162x72V4 feet; two story frame

dwelling. ,

No. 13 Starnes Avenue.
Lot 96x175 feet; two story frame dwell-

ing.
Woodfin St, Near Central Ave.
Lot 77x146 feet; frame store and two

story frame dwelling, etc Apply to

T. W. Sharpless,
705 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

- -

1 r

The Oakland Heights
Hotel and Sanatorium

Is receiving summer visitors at
special summer rates. For rates and
further particulars apply to

S. BADGER.

will please send lolhe undersigned
PORTFOLIOS- -

, for
inclosed.

-

Stale

SERIES

No. 24 The Hawaiian Islands
No. 25. The Maine

"QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY."

cme yyme and f iquor j-Jou-
se.

WE DEFY COMPETITION ON ALL KINDS WINESr
L OUT OF TOWN ORDERS SOLICITED.

JAMES H. LOUQHRAN,
56 and 58 South Main Street, Asheville,

....Thona 139. P. 0. Box 372
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